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William E. Ccbrrts na more a Prisoner.

f One of ihf forty-fou- r prisoners is no more
One ol the citizens of Colombia county who
was incarcerated by the satraps of this
present corrupt anc tyrannical aumtniMra-'lion- ,

has breathed his last in a military hos-

pital! ' He was arrested without having vi-- i
, ' .i t r t

dragged off to a distant bastile, and lefi there
, to die an innocei.t man! VVhaf must the
country think of such acts of despotism ?

Will and can the people sanction such tyr
annyl Are these the liberties arid Uecs-in- gs

we are doomed to enjoy under the pro
iection of a free fiorernment?' Could we
Teceive more oppression at the hands of a

Kins, Qeen,or Poter.taie 1 We think not.
We have lived under a despotism for near-

ly foor'years, and if the American people
will h panltfnl m Iiva nmlrr it fnnr V(ar

more, it will become m tightly fastened up-

on them that hey will never get rid of it.

Will they allow this kitiJ of a government
to be fet up over their heads, depriving
them of U eir liberties eo dearl boouht, atid

of the elective franchise? ' We art no mote

Jiee merj- We cannot under this adminis-
tration enjoy the liberties guaranteed to us
by the Constitution of the United State.
The teachings of that instrument, under
thicb we prospered as a nation second to

eo other on earth, are not regarded by the

jresni mrn iu power. 11 rei o-i- 'jc oj
null and void, withonl efTect. Citizens of

Colombia connty, arou-- e ! strain every ef- -

jori (O cnane uie preweiu B;ai5 ui oum,
that yon may once more feel content, enjoy
civil liberty, and retire in the' evening with
the assurar.ce in yoar own mind at least
thai you will not awaken in the mornins to

find your house guarded by tJnited States
it: . . . n . n .n i Aoiuiers, naini! 10 arresi jou. hcihciiidci

the trea'mentof your lellow. citizens in this
county, in the State, and throughout the
United States. Remember the case of 'Wil-

liam E. Roberts, of yonr connty. Pt-o- r

man, who was taken to Fort Mifflin, for no

offence whatever, 19 snffer and die. He
leaves a family to mourn his death, and
which were'much dependent upon him for

oppoM aiifl protection. They are robbed
of their best and dearest friend, and by

whom ?" by the party in power! which
party it is the duty of every honest man to

lead his efforts to uproot.

Election in Pennsylvania.

The Democracy in the State of Pennsyl-

vania triumphed at the polls on Tuesday
the 11th innantv We have gained a com-

plete victory over all the opposition that the
Shoddyites could throw into the campaign-Th- e

gain over last j ear's vote ircludios the
army vote is something like twenty thoas-an- d.

The majority In the State on the
bo me vote is between seven and ten thous
and, bnough bas already been received
to warrant us in announcing the majoriry at
present over ave loousanu, wi:ii umci
atrong - Democratic counties to hear irom.
Tka rpinrn havf rnmp in slowlv' but sure
ly. ' la nearly all the counties throughout
the State the Democracy have had gains.

s The Staid is sale lor McClkli.an and Pen-Clcto- h.

We can roll up a tremendous vote
lor them on the 8th day of November next.
The late election has shown to Shoddy that
the, people of Pennsylvania are sick and
tired of this war ; they are aoxious to shake
off this war .debt, and get rid oT the con-

scription. Work on, all is well ! -

- Montodb county has done nobly ! Piol-let- 'a

majority for Congress is four hundred
asp srventt-three- , an increase over the
majority of last fall of one hundred and
tbirty-kigh- t ! in the borough of Danville
the Democracy tat down the Abolition ma-

jority i an insignificantly email Egare. At
the laet flection the Abolitionists swelled
upon one hundred and ninety-fiv- e majority
wh'le at this election they were compelled
to content themselves with a majority of but
ticuntyontl The present indications are
that the hero of Atitietam will carry the
borough of Danville. The county is good
for over five hundred for Little Mac.

'

u : ..... '

The way to take Fort Scmtsr. Lincoln
has been hammering away at &srt Sumter
for the last three years and ha? not taken it

yet. !ect General McCleiian and the lo
t "5 ci.l r.i of the Union will Coat over
.'' t : : t?fors the nest 4h ot July.

Tbe Soldiers Tickctins Fiihicgcmk twp.

We are credibly informed that on the day
of the election the "Army of the Fishing-creek- "

took possession of ; Fishingcreek
township, by stationing scldlers on the dif-

ferent roads leading to the election polls.
Imagine the roads throughout the township
picketed or. election day ! men in blue uni-

form, upon horseback, with musket in hand!
For what purpose 1; Was it lo arrest quiet
citizens, or lo intimidate Democrat, and
thus keep back the Democratic vote? What
does all this mean? They migfct as well
take charge of the polls and ct the
scenes at the elections in Maryland and
Delaware ! jire ihe people here in rebel-

lion ? No'!" But every act of the adminis-
tration, and its supporters, towards the
people of this county is calculated to make
a disturbance in some shape or other. The
people ol ihis county have borne ranch ;

and are suffering oppression in its
most aitgraa'.ed form ! These things are
tolerated becaflse the people upon whom
the authorities inflict their tyrannical and
dspoiic acts of lawlessness are respecters
of law and order, and 'Uphold and maintain
the law and Constitution of their country
under which they live. There is a day of
retribution awaiting the men who are mis-

ruling our government. Time is a great
leveler in all things. .

Facts and Figures for the People.

Under a Democratic administration, farm-

ers, mechanics and laboring men, who
work hard for their money, could buy good
coffee at twelve cents per pound, good su-

gar at eight cents per pound, and good syr-

up at twelve and fiiteen cents per quart.
Under the miserable Republican adminis
tration that has turned everyihing upside
down in this country, these hard working
people have to pay filty-fiv- e cents for col-fe- e,

thirty lor sugar, and forly for syrup !

These and other articles that are needed in

every house cost four times ai much row
as they dtd when the government was ad-

ministered by the Democrat".
But it will be said that the farmer gets

more for his flour, and the mechanic and
the laboring man get higher wages, than
they did under Democratic rule. This" is

true. But the farmer don't cet lour limes
as much "for his wheat, nor does the me-

chanic fr his oay's work. Therefore the
rise in prices is unequal and operates o

the disadvantage of the farmer, the me
chanic and the laboring man.

When wheat wasone dollar and coffee
twelve and a half cents, one bu.shel of

wheat would buy eight pouud cf coffee.
But with wheat 3t two dollars and a hall,
and coffee nt fidy-fiv- e cents, a buhel ol
wheat will buy but little over four pounds
of coffee. And so with wazrs. The man
who got one dollar under Mr. Bochnn's
administra'ion, could buy nearly twice as
much coffee, sugar, syrup and muslin with
the proceeds of his day's labor, as can be
boniihl by the man who gets two dollars a
day under Mr Lincoln.

fn the late election the Democracy have
elected in the neighborhood of lourteen
Congressmen out of twenty-four- . In this
district we lose Pioliet by about two hun-

dred votes. This is a strong Abolition di

irict, but the popularity of our candidate
coupled wiih the good cause he was en-

gaged in has cut down their large boasted
majoritf lo a mere figure. The Abolition-
ists for a lime felt that their man was lo- -t

in the fog ; however when the smoke blew
away he was just seen and that was all.
Had the campaign hs'ed a week longer,
anc' a lew more stum p speet hes been made
by the Opposition, Col. Piollel would have
been our next Congressman. He is the
man this district should have to represent
them-- The people have chosen otherwise,
and we lear thev will ere long regret it.
Mr. Mercur's Abolition ideas are thick and
plenty, and he delights in promulgating
them, even at a time like thic. The people
of this district are yet partially white, ar.d
are opposed to :he miscegenation doctrines.

.Who is Commanding the troops in Colum-

bia county and what are they doingl They
seem to be here lor i,o other purpose than
to arrest Democrats, lake them away, and
keep them from voting! Previous to the
election several arrests were made in the
connty, of men drafted in the nine months'
service, as welt as the arrest of lour or five
citizens ! Ia Sugarloaf township, we are
credibly informed, David Lewis and Eze-kie- l

Cole were arrested on the evening before
the election, taken into camp, and held as
prisoners until tbe election was over, when
they were released and told that they could
go home, that nothing more was required
ot tbem. We would again ask, who is
commanding all Ihis kind of work? It it

the work of General Couch, or is it the wiil
and bidding of a few of tbe leading fanatics
of this county? It seems to us that the
latter is the case, when civil and peaceable
Democrats, like Messrs. Lewis and Cole,
are arrested under the circumstances above
described, held till after an election, and
then released without even the shadow ol a
trial or showing that there were any charges
against them ! W7hat, fellow-citizen- s, can
we think of such conduct ? Dees the ad-

ministration approve of such actions on the
part oi their officers? We rather think no.
They abuse and magnify their little power !

Imlay & Bicknell's Bane Note Reporte-

r.- This is one oi Ihe most reliable money
guides published. The publishers issue it

eeroi-moulhl- y, for two' dollars per annum,
or monthly at one dollar. In issuing two
per mouth, they certainly have advantages
over other Detectors, by making their De-

tector more closely on the heels of every
counterfeit that is thrown out. besides being
first to announce the failures, and deprecia-
tion of currency generally.

The Boston Journal (Rep ) acknowledges
that "the men of long purses and eminent
respectability" in that city, "who were the
pi, .379 ol the Whig party," have taken
Little Mac to "their arms and hearts, and
have-- already poured out theirmoney freely
to keep up public enthusiasm.

What Sherman will da.

From The Richmond Enquirer, Oct. 8
Sherman is shut up in Atlanta by For-

rest with his lines of communication so
desrloyed that his Government has not
heard from him for several days He cap-

tured Atlanta, but it may yet prove his ruin.
We learn from a reliable --source that in
Washington City there is great rejoicing
over the repotted movement of Hood

lowart the Alabama line. It is said to have
been just ihe move that Sherman desired
Hood to make That sending off the car-air- y.

toward TennesseeJ and inarching his
army toward the rear of Sherman, was
playing into the tatter's hand. Sherman is
raid ' to have accumulated from fifty to sixty
days' supplies in AtIantadoriug te truce;
and as soon as Hood 'is far away lo the
right, and Forrest and Wheeler deep into
Tennessee, Sherman will start on his really
grand campiin for the seacoast at Savan-

nah the men of Sherman's army carryinir
in their knapsacks len days' rations, and
ten days' rations in wagons. The army ol
Sherman, concentrated into a solid mass, is
is .believed to be strong enough to over-

come any force he may find in his front,
and his start of Hood will enable him to
keep far enorgh ahead of him to prevent
any delay or consumption of snpplips te
fore reaching the seacoasl. The country
overrun will be stripped of all sopplie,
and the march through made in fifteen or
twenty days. This is said to be the cam-

paign. Will it succeed ?

The distance to Savannah is about two
hundred and fifty miles, and (rem iwenty
to twenty five days will be required to
make the march. If ihe people turn oat in
Georgia as they have done in Virginia,
blocking op the roads in his front, hanging
upon his flanks, harrass ing his rear, and
capturing his forair.in.2 parties, his march
will "prove his ruin; but if the people fly
from hi- - pun and do nothing lo retard his
march, thermal may reach the seacoat
Such a march across Georgia would destroy
the railroads and deva-tat- e much of the
country, bnl oihrwie would do no harm.
Tennessee and Ktutocky would be open lo
our armies, and'the way lo the O.'iio invite
us to enter and re occupy. The enemy
would herald hi flight of Sherman of his
victorious march through the Confederacy
and claim that it was the completion of the
campaign. It may smced, and it may
fail; if it is not successful, Sherman is ru-

ined and his army captured.
By some it is believed that Sherman will

keep within Atlanta and comp-- l Forres:,
for want of enpplies lo move off his lines
of communication, and that the accumula-
tion of supplies W4ji to enable him to stand
an ordinary siege. Bj) we ar rather in-

clined to believe thai the bold and despe-
rate effort to march to Savannah will be the
solution of th Atlanta problem. To un-

dertake to retreat to Chatanooga would be
to confess failure upon the heels ol admit
ted triumph, "and would mike his name a
by-wor- d ol contempt," as ell as roi n :he
prospecs of Lincoln. To march through
Georgia, crushing under the Wfih of his
army all oppposing forces and capturing
Savannah, with its depot of prisoners, and,
Irom the seacoast, turning in early Spring
to reopen a Northernward cfihpaign, would '

be a military achievement ol no ordinary
character. The very difficulties that ap-

pear to beel such an undertaking may
contnbu'e to i:s complete success. If our
authorities, because ol these difficulties,
take no step to prevent his march, Sher-

man will overcome the difficulties and
reach Savannah. Let General Beauregard
look oat both front and rear.

MortE Ttranny. The most tyrannical
and arbitrary outrage committed lately by
any set of men, either civil or otherwise,
was the act perpetrated on the Oravgcville
Acadkmt, a few days since, by the military
in this connty. The school was visited by
a pair of shoulder straps, accompanied, as
we understand, by a fanatic or two of that
place, and Ihe Principal, J. B. Pat on, in-

formed that he must evacuate the building,
take out the seats with all his fixture, with-

in such a leogth of lime, or they would be
thrown out. Thin was accordingly done,
and the Academy taken possession of by
the military, and turned into a hospital,
while (hero were other buildings in the
place that could have been obtained, and
which would have answered every pur-

pose, without interfering with ihe Aca-

demy. It looks very much like ihe work
of a little partisan malice on the part of
certain citizens ol that place. This school
has been called in oar presence a "Demo-
cratic Institution7', but we will guarantee to
any one that Prof Pat ton does not attempt
to teach politics in his school. Would that
we could say so much for the other institu-

tion, under the control ol Professor Walker.
This turning a public or private school into
the street, and taking charge of the build-

ing by the military, is the most high-band- ed

act that has been perpetrated in this
county by Lincoln's sold-ers- , and may ft be
the last.

"In respect' to 'r. Lincoln, I continue to
hold eztcify the senlimqnts contained in my
le'ler of acceptance. I consider th d his ad"
minilration h-i- s been POLI1ICALLY, MIL-
ITARILY and FINANCIALLY a failure,
and that its necessary continuance is a cause
of regret lor the country." John C.Fre
months Letter of withjlrawil.

General McClellas says that the Union
is the only condition of peace. Mr. Lincoln
says the freedom of tbe negro is the only
condition of peice. Every man, therefore,
who prefers the negro lo the Union, wiil
vote fcr Lincoln, debt, taxation and endless

" "war. "

The consistency ot Abolitionism is beau-
tiful ! Tbe Administration, journals revile
General McClellan because he did not bag
Lee's ajmy at Antietam, yet they are per-

fectly satisfied with General Sherman's
failure to bag Hood's army at Atlanta.

The Near London Chronicle, which lately
repudiated Lincolnism, has now ran op
tbe names cf McClellan and Pendleton at
iti mast head. V

- ,r - -

Infringement of the ri:ht to bear Arms.

The Constitution ennncia'es nothing'
more distinctly than the right of the peop'e
to keep and bear arrlis, and it adds in une-

quivocal langoa;e that this right "shall not
be infringed." This clause in the Consti-

tution is founded en a 'reliance upon the
people ; i! is an endorsement of the theory
of the capability of Ihe masses for

It is predicated upon the
Democratic principle" that the people are
the governing powers; and they in their
supreme capacity have a right to bear arms
or possess themselves of such instrumen-
talities as in other povenments are suppos-
ed to 'be the especial prerogatives ol the
lew in whom government is invested and
for whose benefit it is created.

In countries where the masses are esti-

mated at bit one remove from brutes, who
are legislated for, and who are considered
incapable and.unworthy of participation in
any legislation, having reference to them-

selves, the right of the people to bear ar ns
is universally denied. When despotisms
are attempting lo subjugate a free people,
one of iis first stops is to disarm the peo-

ple, thai it iry rivet them in chains with-

out fear of resistance. When Austria has
placed her foot upon the neck of Hungary,
one of her first steps is to dis-ir- her vic-

tims. When Russia gradually prosrees
in her labor o! crushing out the last marks
of maniiood and liberty in Poland, she dis-

arms the people.
We can see all these features of foreign

despotims being developed in our own
unfortunate country nnder her present ru-

ler Everywhere have the wishes and
i!lof ihe majority been rendered nuga o-r- y

.or Openly defied. Lirroln and his ad-

visers have arrogated lo themselves powers
not veted it them, and which belong ex-

clusively to the people or toother branches
of the Gucernmen!. This is always ili

first s'ep in the i rocress of a m ;

riahts which bsbng only 10 the people ar

usurped and concentraied in the hands of

the usurping powers. Af'er thee power
have been seized upon, the subjugation of

the peop'e is a matter of comparative ease.
It is to this position that Lincoln has

reached. He hold in his hand to dav the
power rf the habeas corpus ; the right to

inflict punishment; the war rnakins pow-

er; the ritht to make and unmake sover-

eign States ; the rialit to conscript the able
bodied pipolitim ; the power of expatria-

tion, imprisonment and confiscation all

these extraordinary powers Lincoln has
usurped and now exercises at his own
will.

Havlnjj thus esab!ished in himself all
the powers which belong to the people
bavins, in fact, established a complete des
polism, he now lakes a further stp and
has attacked the hitherto untouched right
of ihi people to bear arms.

The first step in this direction has been
taken by Hein'z'eman, who ha prohibited
all traffic in arms for sixty days in the
Stales cf Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

No express company can forward them
no retail dealer can sell a revolver without
a permit from that local satrap known as a

Provost Marshal. The chains of lh tyrant
are beina gradually wound about us. Rivet
alter rivet and link aJter link are added
To-d- ay we are almost helpless,
we will. be completely so. One by one the
rights of the people have been wrested
from them until to day, when they occupy
a position than which there is none lower
in all -- despotic countries of the whole of

Europe.
We are disarmed, conscripted, taxed,

robbed, slaughtered expatriated by a sin-

gle individual who is responsib'e lo nn in-

dividual. We are at the complete mercy
of a man whose simple will consijns ns to

prison, sends us from the country, confis-

cates our property, and robs ns of al all our
constitutional and inherent rights.

How long shall these usurpations be sub-

mitted to? Are the once hanhty sovereigns
of this country willing to sink to the level
occupied by the brutal and servile horde
that lorms ;he loer classes of mcnarchical
Europe.

The order of Heitiiz'eman is nowhera en-

titled lo obedience. It is a direct blow at

the Democratic masses. The Abolition or-

ganizations, kno-v- as Loyal Leagues, have
been permitted to arm themselves, and af-

ter this is done the traffic in arms is stop-

ped. It is intended thai every member of

the Loyal League shall go through this
campaign with carbine aud revolver, but
that every Democrat shall be deprived of
every instrumentality for inforcing his
rights.

This thing shall not be permitted to win.
The arming of Abolition loyalists and the
disarming of Conservative men is a move-

ment which most certainly will react upon
those who are attempting to execute it.
With or without arms the coming election
shall be a free one, and the man, whether
he be a Lincoln, or Heintz'.eman, or mem-

ber of Loyal League, who will so much as
lay a profane finger upon the sacredness of
the ballot box, had a thousand times bet'er
have never teen born. Chicago Tunes.

The Colombia Ceanly t'ntragf.

It will be recollected that weeks ago forty
five citizens of Columbia county were hur-

ried through ihis city to Fort Mifflin by tbe
war powers of Lincoln. A large force of
solJiers had been sent to that county to put
down an organized resistance to the con-

scription, but ii doe not appear that there
was any attempt or design of (he sort, for
the men who were arrested were all taken
at their homes, in the night, we believe,
unarmed and unsnspicious of harm.

These victims of Federal tyranny were
hurried off without any preparation, wr.h-ou- t

euffic ent clothing, and without being
allowed to make any arrangements for the
support of their families. As a conse-
quence of this and of Ihe great destruction
of propertr and large consumption of lood
in that locality, by ihe eight hundred troops
retained . tliere till a few days ago, a large
section of tbe country is completely impov-
erished. Many families have been stripped
of everything ia the shape of food" and
necessaries, and are completely destitute.

In many instances the wives and children
of the men who were dragged from their
homes have been compelled lo perform the
heaviest farm work to procure a subsis-
tence ; and in some instances, we are
informed, the food thus procured has
been atolen or taken from them by per-

sons who assert that ' copperheads have
no rights that a loyal man is bound to re-

spect." There is widespread depression
and suffering in that section ol the Stale ;

and, although within a fewdays the troops
so long stationed in the county hav been
ordered to Clearfield and Cambra counties

perhaps to efTect similar arrests gloom
stills hangs as a ball over the minds of the
people. ,

The men carried lo Fort Mifflin were not
informed of the char t them, and
were not allowed to txke any measures lo
secure release or a speedy trial. Thus they
have been kept imprisoned and in igno-

rance of their crimes and their fate, until
on Thursday four of them, we are told,
were brought to this city for "trial" by court
marli'il, and lodged in the Provost Mar-

shal's crib on Fourth street. Their names
are Rohr M'H ekrv, Commissioner of ihe
county ; DAMti. M Hsnrv, Treasurer of ihe
county; Samuel Kline and John Rantz
1 hey have been informed that they may
have the benefit of eaunsel and can send
to Columbia county for witnesses to rebul
ihe criminating testimony of ihe Govern-
ment spies and informers. Whether they
have been informed of the charges against
them i more than we can say.

Ii 1m s been suggested that these four in-

dividuals have been brought here at this
time lor military "trial," merely to compel
the presence, as witnesses,, of a large
number of their feliow Democrats of Co-

lumbia county, and thus compel them to
loe their votes at Tuesday's election. The
Shoddy dynasty, not content with disfran-
chising forty-fiv- e men, (guiltless no doubt
ol any wrong nn.'er the laws,) desire to
cotriptl these four recn, through wrong and
suffering, to be the in dis'ran-ct.i-in- g

perhaps as many more. Could
anything be more irifariious ? The quarters
in which they are placed are said to be
devoid of either beds or eat& and cramp-
ed and filthy in the extreme. Toe prsjn-er- s

have been used to comforts, and no
douM t offer greatly. With ihe hope of a

speedy trial and release, will they not tac-

itly cons nt to summon from the ballot box
even those whoso votes are needed to put
away the catne of all. these hiuh-hande- d

outrages against the common r.ghts of hu-

manity ? It is lobe hoped they will con-

tinue to suffer persecution rather than be
the instruments ol ShoJJy's infamous po-

litical tricks.
The counsel for these men shonM make

tho atrongest possible protest against a
mock trial by a 'coirt martial " Trie men
are not in ihe military or naval service ol
the United Slate, and ohould be tried by a
civil court 'I hey should al-- o place in the
Mrong,--) light the nnconsiitrnor.aliiy of
suspending the hans corpus in S.ates not
in rebellion, and Ui tyranny and suffering
that hae resulted from snrh snpension
No doubt they will. Putiiot and Uuiju.

Another Xust Horrent Oalrase.

jlr Elitor: On last Tuesday morning,
October llth, 1861, being the day of ihe
General Election, when evriy Ireeman has
a riiht to exercise that rnucfi bois ed priv-
ilege, the elective trat-chise- When already-on-

of the Election bord of ft'titon twp.,
Columbia county, was in the Government
serviff a a volunteer, and another arrested
and Uk-- n to Frt M. til in, the third and la.-- t
was arrested and taken to the Military-Cam-

on aid there detiined
until nearly fight, when it as ascertained
thai he had committed no offene and was
released. At the opening of ihe Election
the Abolitionists made a gra'td rally with
a view of selecting a full P.epnblican board,
but on counting nnss, found themselves in
the minority, ai.d were obliged o vote un-
der a Democratic board, with no chance lor
fraud.

It I was an Editor who approves of such
and whoe newspaper heading

reads "Free Soeec'i, a Free Press," &c, I

would lake it and draw a black curly stroke
aero. the whole line which f mtraces these
words. As Observer.

New Columbus, Oct. 17, 1864.

Cavp near Squirrel Road, )
Petersburg, Va., Uc't-be- r II. 1864. j j

Friend jAcoBr : I would employ a few j

leisure moments to inform you how tbe
soldiers are prevetred from voting the Dem-ocrat- ic

ticket. The officers brought Hepub- -
lican tickets here, and woolly-head- s voted J

them : the Democrats not votmg, on ac-

count of not having ticket. That is the
way we were fixed. So you see we could
not voe. I wish you would publish this in
Thk Star, and please seed me tour pper.

Yonrs truly, J. M., 210ih Reg , P V.

M A lilt I LI).
At Orangeville, on the 5th inst., by Rjv.

Nathaniel Spear, Mr. Geo. Hid ay, lo Miss
Sarah Roup, both of Centre.

In Oraugeville, at Ihe parsonage, on ihe
22nd ult., by Rev. Nathaniel Spear, Mr.
Richard Hutchen, and Miss Marian Kindt,
both of Greenwood twp , Col. co.

T"
d 1 1: .

In Town Hill, on the 12th of September,
Dr. R. H. Brown, formerly of Bloumsburg,
aged about 3t years.

In Pine township, Columbia county, Mrs.
Catherine Charity, wile of John Whitmire,
aged 60 years, 9 months and 13 days.

ItLYlLW OF THE JUAIlXUf,

CAREFULLY COHRf.CTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 50 BUTTER, 40
RYE, 1 50 EGGS, 20
CORN, new, 1 50 TALLOW, 12
OATS. 85 LARD, per lb. 22
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 1 CO

FLOUR pr bbl U 00 DR'B ATPLES2 50
CLO VERSE ED R 50 HAMS. 25

4 CARD TO INVALIDS A CLERGY-"tntr- n,

while residing in South America
as a missionary, discovered a safe and sim-
ple remedy for the cure ol Nervou Weak-
ness, Early Decay, diseases of ihe Urinary
and Seminal Organs, and ihe whole train
of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habi's. Oreal numbers have already-bee- n

cured bv thi noble remedy. Prompt
ed by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
enfortunau. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, lo any one
who needs it, in a sealed envelope free of
charge. Pleae enclose a stamped envel-
ope, addressed to yourself. Address JO-
SEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Bible House,
New York City. 52-l- y

THE WAR.
Affairs at Petersburg are slill without

change The (wo armies lie quietly in
camp, even picket firing having for the
time ceased. It is reponed that General
Grant has relieved Generals Meade and
Warren from command. They were or
dered lo attack the strong Confederate po-

sitions near the Weldon Railroad ; 'they
protested against it, as it would cause an
immense lo-- of life, and mot probably be
unsuccessful ; and Grant removed thern.
Hancock, it is rumored, will be Meade's
successor. Whether these reports are true
we cannot say, but a1! the old cah-il- s against
Meade, which once were so s'rng, have
been revived. Birney is still in Philadel-
phia, very low wiih a fever. It will be a
month before he can resume his command.

Sheridan's barbarous devastation in Ihe
Shenandoah Valley .has already borne its
fruits The guerrillas are so numerous
and so savage in their attacks upon his
rearguards and supply train, that he finds
himself unable to hold a position so far ad
vanced as Straborg His trains from Har-
per's Ferry are intercepted, and Mosety
will not allow his gangs of laborers to re-

pair the Manassas Gap Railroad. So Sher-ina- n

bas no aletrnative but to abandon
Sira-bur- g, and retreat northward towards;
Winchester. It is said he will bring his
army a l the way back to Charlesmjvn and
Harper's Ft-rry- . A he retreat", his devas
lattoti is as universal as thai made in the
Valley south of Strasburg. Desolation
reiuns supreme. The result M it all i,
that never sine the war began has guerrilla
war been so bloody as it is now in the
Shenandoah.

The New York Indenendent s'a'es that
General Sherman will make no attempt this
year to advwnce south ol Atlanta. For over
threa weeks we have pot had a line of
news Irom his army. The railroad and
telegraph connecting Atlanta with Chata-no- og

are still broken, and the Confederates
have iheir on way. On Saturday last,
Whee'er captured Rome, a town in Geor-
gia east ol Sherman's supply railroad, and
took ttiree thousand necro ironps prisoners.
On the same day. he dashed into Msriefs,
near the Kenew Mountain and on the
railroad, and spiked the cannon. Hood is
near Marietta, where the bulk of Sner-man- 's

troops are. The two armies are
rer-tin- on their arm, watching each other.

All ihe Federal troops have been driven
from S iih wesiern Virginia. O ie body
was followed by General Brerkeundge al-

most 'o Knoxville, in Easi Tenue-se- e

Bnrbridne v lioe command is now near
Lexington, Kenucky, reports that be iost
heavily on the retreat.

The defeat of Washburne's command
near Eat Point, Alabama, by Forrest, is
confirmed. All Washburne's - artillery
eight guns was captured. Two ol his
caissons were exploded, aid one of his
transports disabled oy the Confederate
nhel's. Washburne has ha-- i retreated.

General Price has made his headquar-
ters at Mionri. just sou h of
the Missouri Kiver. North ot the river the
Federal troops have abandoned near y all
the State, and are concentrating al Macon
City, northwest of St. Louis

In front of Peierburg. there is the tibial
picket and artillery firing. A recoriioi-sanc- e

sent out by General Butler, on Thurs-
day last, advanced about two an J a half
miles in the direction of Richmond, au l

alter some kirinihing wiih parties of Co i

federates, returned. They did not fi id ihe.
enemy in torce. Th Confederate cavalry
are reported concenira ing on Gram's lelt,
apparently lo maka a raid on his rai!ruad
communication. Preparations were ma-
king lo prevent this. Secretary S.aMoti an I

other gentlemen connected with Ihe Ad-

ministration are on a visit :o 4he front.
General Sctr field has arrived at Chafa-noog- a,

and taken command there. The
place is to be strengthened in anticipation
ol an attack by the enemy Hood's arm y
is reported at Da'ton, anJ Shernan was.
said to be close in bis rear. Dalfn is near
the Tennessee line. The Confederate, it
appears, are still besieging Alatoona, as a
despatch says that ihe garrison a that
place were making an obstinate defense.
It now comes out that in the recent attack
on Alatoona, the Confederates capiured
two Federal regiments.

General Price, in Missouri, has left
Boonevilie, arid moved Ins artiy towards
Lexington. The Federal cava'ry under
General Sanborn, met with a defeat on
Wednesday last, at IVgah. Gr.eral Roe-cra- ns

has arrived at Jefferon Cut.
General Asboth's expedition, in Fiorila,

has captnred the town of Marianne. I he
Federal loss was small.

We have eeonrii ol various cavalry ex-

peditions in Louisiana, in all of which the
Confedeaes wre delea'ed.

1 lie A'tw York Weekly Herald.

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN the WORLD
MIE extei-kiv- and ron'piehen'i ve facil-- -

ines in its i oseion enable the Pro
prietor ol the Weekly Herald to guarantee
the U'est and most reliable information
possible lo be obtained, not otilv fr"tn all
parts ol" the United Stales, t it Irom ad parts
ol the world

lis home correspondents engaged at very
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval anJ military exped lion ol the gov.
eminent, prove that it is dei'rmineil lo leave
no spot uncovered by its oyra;io is and no
event can occur that shal not fir.d irnme-- 1

dia'.e report tn its columis. It costs the
proprietor over one bunded thousand dol-

lars per year to maintain its corps, of cor
respondents in the field.

In its collation of Freign News the
Herald has lor years held a higfi position,
and it will ejideavor in tie future o main-
tain ihe stand it has h ha spe-
cial correspondents stathned in all of the
prir:iipl cities of tbe wcrl 1.

Its telegraphic arraojements extend to
wherever the electric wres are stretched.
Wl en the Atlantic catle is laid, which
feat will soon be accnnplished, telegrams
will be received Irom Europe and Asia, as
well as from the Uni'el States. Then our
readers will have the events of the week
in all pars ol the civil'eed world regularly
and clearly laid before them.

The proprietor rievois a portion of the
paper to l.ter.iture. Fashion, Agriculture,
the Mechanic An, Sporting Matters, Busi-

ness, Ihcratrical and Financial Reports,
Cattle Markets, General News, and reports
of ail events calculated lo form an excellent
metropolian newspaper a weekly photo-
graphic view of the events of the world
and all at a very low price.

The Weekly Herald is issned every Sat-

urday morning, and luniihed at the fol-

lowing rates : --

One copy 2 00 Five copies $3 00
Ttiree copies 5 00 Ten copies 5 00

Any larger number addressed to names
of sub-cribe- rs SI 50 eieh. An extra copy
will be sent to every club of ten.

Twenty copies lo or, address one year,
S25, and any larger nu'iber at same price.
An extra copy sent tJ dubs of twenty.

Advertisement to a fimiied number will
be inserted in the Weekly Herald.

The Daily Herald, four cents per copy.
Fourteen Dollars per yar for three hundred
and sixty three issues 'Seven dollars for
six months. Three dollars and fifty cents
for three months, j

JAMES GORtON BENNETT,
Edtor and Proprietor,

Northwest cor. Fulton and Nassau-et- s. N.Y.
There are no tra'elling agents for the

Herald. 1 62-- lf

J V WIlLi:S4LE O.VLY

WATCHES & JCAVE
of every den-ripiin- n si ih" LOWEST PRICES FOR CAS

AftTlV ami nnimiru maroha rtA
tfaiters, su lers, and general tlealer
make enormous n fits upon 'a mal
ve-nce-

Jeei.y ol any pattern or quality and
any quanuiy maue looriier. fcsurhates

. .J ' " ' - a a I i v 11 1 it I m

i I i j -- j "
In. n.tlar Imtiun irjilrj uttil I I

ers. -- Acy style of goods manufactured.

Good canvassing clerks, with a smalt capi
ill 1 n ii ii.T iinninnt A wn rvl n m a . t III.. .a., mi wit ..ii-iu- rni'iv) Miuiii. illus-

trated lists and full particulars free.
Toe profii lo the retailer is very large.
A wholesale booply can be carried tnlknapsack, hand valie, or carpet bag, and

will not be like books bulky or inconvea- - ,

ient to carry Irom place to place.
Remember another thing ! This business

is strictly honorable. There ia nr need of
misrepresenting or exaggerating.,. Our good
show lor themselve, ami prove themselves.

It is a business in which an ample and
satisfactory equivalent is given for the mon-
ey received, and an encouraging profit 'fa
pocketed at the same time. It is an occo- -i
pation in which n need be afraid'
or aehamed to canvass the same field again,
and again, for where once our goods ard
introduced, a permanent and continuous',
demand is created. -

To soldiers in the army, or those at bomA
disabled by the hardships of war, to cler
gy men out of health, teachers, postmasters,1)
or any person who wishes either local or
an active occupation, and one lhat brintt.'
with it great pecuniary inducements, thi
presenta an opportunity seldom met with
Try it, and see lor yourselTes.

Carelully selected lots of jewelry, com
prising our newe-- i siles and mot saleable
variety ol good, wiil be setu anywhere ia
ihe Loyal States. We are con-taiii- ly filling,
orcers 1mm persons leaving thi choice ot

oods wholly with us. To such we prom- -j

ise tie bei-- t erercise of our taste and jjdg-men- t,

and from our long experience can
en-o- re satisfaction. We a-- k no pay in ad-- (
vjcce, stale what style and qjalny of goods
are wan ed, and we will ten t the same and)
rciUrrl nav tiv inril u( ihrf on.t rf inn

uoia anu stiver wa. cries, gooa movement

pnre material, all warranted at prices from
S10 to SoO each iSeui anywhere, pay col
iecieu oy causiaciton guarauteea
AH watches at firt prices ; ihey being oC
oi.ro n importaiHi.-i-.

Circulars free by mail. Send fir them.
T &l H. GAUiiHAN.

Manu'ac urers and Importers.
52 Sm 718 Broad ay, N.Y.

Miller's Store.

OF FALL A!D WINTER GOODS. .

fjMlE snti-eribe- r has ja- -t returned front
the cities with another large and select

assortment !

rail and Winter Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia and New York,
at ihe lowest figure, and which he ia dter
mined to sell on as moderate terms as catt
be procured elsewhere in Bloomaburg.

His slock rnnipftses
LOUIES' DRESS GOODS,

of the chc icett styles and latest a,

together with a larje ass .rtmeri' of
IJKY-GOOD- S. MUSLINS, CLOTHS,,

ANp VESTING S.
ALSO.

GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUE ENS W A RE. C EDAK W A RF.
HOLLO vV WAKE. NAILS, IRON.
BOOTS SHOES, HATS UAPS.J c

I-- i short, every ihtng usually kept in coun-
try ktores, o which tie invites the attention
ol the public generally.

The hihei price w ill b pa'd for coon
try produce, in exchange for goods.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomstorg, Oil. 12, 1364.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
f"N pursuance ol an order of the Orphan'

'f Columbia com.iy, o i

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, l8ol,
at 10 o'clock in tl.e forenoon, Augustus Ev-erha- rt,

executor of the lat will and teia
merit of Jacob Everhart. late of Orange iwp.
ii said county, decea?sd, will expose 10
sale by public vendue, on the premises,
certain mesuage and Ira.--t of land, adjoin-
ing lands of laac Ilagftibuch an I William
Hitilay on the east, Daniel G Em on the
south, George Oman on the We-t- , and Joha
Keim on the north, containing one hundred
and seventeen acres more or es, about
eighty acres of which are cleared laud, ii
a good sta e of cultivation, a good ap.de. or
chard, at. d a tiev tank 'arn and house on
Ihe premie, with a never lading spring of
w.ter, la'e the estate of -- aid deceased, situ-
ate in ihe town-ni- p of Orangs aiJ county
aforesaid. JESE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Mo-e- s Coffman, Auctioneer.
October 17. IS64.

f--i i i r--i i r a i r

OF

Valuable PcrMianl Propcrijr
Wrill be exposed lo public at the

of the scbsfiiber, in Fishingcreek
township, Columbia contvv, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1361
at ten o'clock, a. m., ihe lollowing proper
ly: One Horse, Two Colt-- , (coming threa
years old n ihe spring,; Une lop buggy,
One Open Buggv, One Two Horse Wagon,
One Sled, One Sieigh, One set of Haavy
Hatr.ess, Oie set Doutde L'ght Harness,
One Fanning Mill, Plows, Harrows, Culti-

vators, Forks, Shovels, &e. Also, One Ta
ble, Cooking S:ove, a lot of Shingle, Hay
by the ton, Corn and Oats by the tusnol, a
lot of Potatoes, together with a lot ol other
articles too tedious to mention.

Conditions will be made know:! on day
of sale, when attendance will be given.

W. H. UN A NGST,
per EdwardjUnangst.

October 17, 1864.

rUIJLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY!
ri'HE undersigned olfers his private ret-- -

deuce at public sale. It is situated hi a
pleasant part of Blio nsburg. the county oi
Columbia, has a commodious

BRICK HOUSE,
well finished, and the lot contains all lha
necessaiy improvements. Tbe aala will
take piace nn

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1864,
at one o'clock, p. m. There is a good va
riety of fruit on the promires. Possession
will be given on tbe first day of April next.

Also, at the same time I will offer two
valuable out lots for sale.

ELI AS HICKS.
Bloomsborg, Sept. 29, 1864.

CLANKS ! BLANKS ! CLANKS ! I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECU1 IONS, SUBPCENAS,

of propel & desirableforma,fo sale
oflee ofthe ,4,ltiir ofthe North."


